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The Broken Chain
We little knew that morning
That God would call your name
In life we loved you dearly
In death we do the same
It broke our hearts to lose you
You did not go alone
For part of us went with you
The day God called you home
You left us beautiful memories
Your love is still our guide
And although we cannot see you
You’re always by our side
Our family chain is broken
And nothing seems the same
But as God calls us one by one
The chain will link again

SEPTEMBER 16, 1996 ~ DECEMBER 14, 2021

~Service~

To offer condolences to Wash Family,
visit www.TheChapelofPeace.com

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 2021 ~ 1:00 PM
MARLAN J. GARY FUNERAL HOME

Chapel of Peace East
5456 E. Livingston Ave.
Columbus, Ohio

Obituary

I miss you
I want you back
You did a lot of things for us.
Love, Poohbear

I love you dad, I wish you stayed with your family.
Love, your only son ~ Karsyn

Timothy Demarco Wash, Jr. was born on September 16,1996 to Tamiah Loyd and
Timothy Wash, Sr. in Chicago, IL. It was shortly after his entry that he became
affectionately known to family and friends as “TimTim.”
In his youth, TimTim was mild-mannered and reserved, but you always could tell
when he came around because his smile would light up any room. He began his
educational journey at Theodore Herzl Elementary school in Chicago, IL
In 2008, TimTim relocated to Columbus, Ohio where he would begin to meet new
people and create a life of his own. He was a student at Shady Lane Middle School
and studied at CAHS High School.
TimTim was a visionary, and he always did things BIG. He wanted the best for
not only himself, but for others around him as well. Always lending a helping hand
and his desire was to make it to the top and bring others along with him.
Later TimTim would go on to form a business named G4E, LLC. It was his desire
to create multiple branches under this brand including a trucking company and a
rap career. He began to embark on the music industry bearing the name G4E Tim
and would go on to film two music videos and several unreleased recordings.
During his twenty-five years on earth, Timothy, Jr. touched so many lives with his
warm heart, giving spirit, and his sense of humor. His biggest accomplishment by
far was his unwavering support and commitment to his children.
On December 14, 2021, Timothy “TimTim” Jr. received his wings and ascended to
be amongst the angels that went before him. His grandfather, Louis Waters and
two special cousins, Kye and DJ preceded him in death.

I love you, daddy.
~Z

My dad’s name is Tim Tim
I want y’all to know I miss him
He was the best dad in the world
I’m proud to be his baby girl.
Love, Chasity
“Loving Memories for a Special Nephew”
zOf all the gifts in life, However great or small. To have you as my nephew
was the greatest gift of all. Love you forever and always.
-Auntie Muffy

With a smile so big and a heart so pure,
why God chose you I’m really not sure
A part of my heart is really gone,
however I know you haven’t left me on this Earth alone.
Love always, TT Mika

He leaves to live out his legacy, his children: Amiyah, Karsyn, Zariyah, and Chasity.
He leaves to cherish his memories: his parents, Tamiah (Cory) McGregory,
Timothy (Joy) Wash; his siblings, Kahmyiah Linzy, Cayden, Camren and Cobey
McGregory, and Dorresha Green. His grandparents, Tammy (Howard) Bryant,
Nancy Wash, and Vernon (Oteria) Fulwiley. His great-grandparents Queen &
Samuel Tate; his uncles, D’Angelos Wilson and Lavarius Wash; his aunts,
Shameeka (John) Huff, Latrice Wilson, Tamika Loyd, Tomeka Wash, April Wash;
his nephews, Tremani James and Amyas McCurdy, his niece Arielle James; and a
host of cousins, family, and friends.

You are the best big brother I could have been blessed
with. Love you, Tim-Tim
~ Cayden

Order of Celebration
My Angel

PRAYER
SCRIPTURE READING
Old Testament ..................................................................... Psalm 23
New Testament ............................................................... John 14:1-3
SOLO ...................................................................................David Dixon
OBITUARY READING
TRIBUTES ...................................................................... Kahmiyah Linzy
Tammy Loyd

My angel, my son
I’ve always told you, you were the chosen one
You light up my life in such a way
I’ll think about you each and every day
I’ll miss your laugh, I’ll miss your smile
I cherished you and admired your style
The way you smelled, the way you dressed
You always did your very best
My heart is hurting, I’m in so much pain
Life as I know it will never be the same
Tim Tim you had such a big heart
Mama loved you from the very start
Although I’m missing you, I’ll find the strength to get through
I’m so empty inside, this pain here I can’t hide~
~Love, Your Mom

REMARKS ...................................................................... 2 minutes please
SOLO

The Eulogy
ELDER RAYFUS CAMPBELL

Man, I really don’t know what to say Lil Tim, I’m at a total loss for
words, I was looking forward to picking you and your sister up today from
the airport but instead we’re in this funeral home letting you rest.
~Love you son, Your Dad

FINAL VIEWING
BENEDICTION............................................................................... Clergy

Timothy, you will truly be missed. I’m writing you goodbye sealed with a kiss.
I never expected you to go this way, God needed an angel and he called you that day.
Memories of you I’ll always cherish, My love for you will never parish.
Love, Grandma Tammy

Love you, Shim-Shim I’m gonna miss you dearly.
~ Grandma Nancy

I am the resurrection and the life: He that believeth in me
though he were dead yet shall he live.
And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.
~John 11:25-26

I watched you grow from a boy to a man. And seeing you as a father brought joy to my heart. I
just wish we had more time with you, but God has other plans and that’s you with Him. I’ll
continue to hold your mom and children down. Rest Easy Son! ~Cory

